
Training Guidelines for Adult Cricket

This guidance applies to training sessions in a club setting and does NOT allow for match play scenario involving two
teams or two separate groups in a competitive or non-competitive setting.

In the nets On the field

Nets should be used in a way that maintains social
distancing.

Participants should be limited accordingly.

It is recommended to use every other net to
encourage this.

Group activity (fielding sessions/bowling etc.)
should be conducted in a controlled environment.

Current restrictions only allow for one group of
maximum 15 permitted on the pitch during a
session.

A group should be led by an individual who will
assume responsibility for the activity. This
individual is included in the maximum of 15.

Start and finish times of different training sessions
should be staggered to allow appropriate flow and
minimise congregation of people.

Training Guidelines for Youth Cricket
Please note - participants, coaches and club officials only are allowed to attend club facilities during club training sessions.

When dropping off or picking children up from club venues a parent or guardian should not remain on site as no
spectators are permitted at sessions. If they are required to remain at the venue, they should remain in their own car and
not congregate or mix with other parents at the club facility.

In the nets On the field

Nets should be used in a way that maintains social
distancing.

Participants should be limited accordingly.

It is recommended to use every other net to
encourage this.

Group activity (fielding sessions/bowling etc.)
should be conducted in a controlled environment.

Multiple groups are permitted but should operate
within set zones the guidance states:

U13 to U18 2 x groups of 15
U12 3 x groups of 15

Coaches are included in the maximum of 15 for
each group.

Each group should be led by an individual who will
assume responsibility for the activity.

Groups should act independently, there should be
no interaction between groups (no one coach may
operate between multiple groups)

Start and finish times of different groups should be
staggered to allow appropriate flow and minimise
congregation of people.
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